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IIIE I VRN.MElNT'S RE- %vere bold net long ago iv lieVF1IF AD IT CASES, C. P. R. publication, whose sup-

e't etMr. G-, hy as con-
- tribnted iot a litele ils te-

Winipe Trl>nu'.Dec ~ verse. Brief as, was tht' Cam-

Tht'reverse cf the' GreenwaY Ipaiiz-n, a still more brief interval

gevernmeuît l% striking iideed, of time wvas required for eveî'v

In1he ligli of -ils strenthinluhe candidate in tie province te dis-
M - cover thal il was tic ieading is-

lcent legislature aîd 1the' oit- se i uetct qetos
élImstances attending tie pres- xiti tht' people. Tice soine-
euit electiomi. Ln tie preparation what indefinihe declaration cf

er tht' ceît, ii the' selection lie Conservative plattorin for
Of dates, and lu lie carrying&oui goveruiment ownetshiip was sup-

cf ti campigu.plemented by muci stromîger,
iloapidtt more definiltc and more pronoun-

advainag-eos position et a part y ced pledges frein Conservative
Il' powert, and fuili use %Nvaline candidates iin ail parts et' tie

donbt inade cf the' tacric'aI op- province; anîd tiere are few

liettummties tins afl'orded. Il Liliemal candidates who hav.e iet

had tht' support aise cf thceIDo- spoe usmlttrs hul
Ilinin , overnmentl,maid ft'e th'y wete somewhat hamndicap-

~tren ous îed by tht' record ef recent rail-
etreuonsexerthins et' the' Min- way legisiahien. As each siid-

igter of thie Inlerior, whose po- ceedîng day wecii bv. as tht'

litical future was at stake. It 8trength ocfpublic opinilon was

iiad a majorily of Gte 1 in tht' discovered by platforin speakers
and can"assers, party leaders

legisiature just dissolved, Ob- Inaîde one' deciaratien -aller ani-
t ained otly tiree or four veats other, in meet the' dernand efthle
Ogo. Lt is a geve'rnent w'hush electerate, unhiil bofore tht' endt
V'ery rececnly lad a great lild eOr4hecampaîgn we lad the'

(it t'e affecion amnd onîd Premier's stateineîmr cf tiebene'-
0f t~ îopl. bl 1 onfdeiee its liat could lie citai ned l)y

lias cnstrution eo' raiways undjer
taind acrniiu reers. publie owmersip, Mr. M.ýeMiil-

The opposition wxere ne donkh lau's proinise le support govern-
fonrunate iin hax ing a leader cf!I ment putchase cf tic Norlierurt

tht'peronalpopiarîy c Mr Pa.Àfic uines if tiat railway sells

IlU-h Johmî Macdoiiald, but Mr. e ut, and Mr. MNacdQnald'sý en-
, n ! dorseineît of a thorotigh-goiuîgr

rx(eenway has aise had a qire:ît tp1 c t xenmmtonrhp
P Iersoîjai hold oit i liet' île(taoratt' flicheesse'n fot legisiators boho

Of the province, e-sieizil1lu hie . heýre and ait Ott awa is pl1ain.

I'rIal con stituemicies. Effectivej-p--l
orgaxization lad secnumed reasomi- FATHER I1IECK ER'S MA-XIMS.
%bly fair lists, bul the' lists were
8t least as f'air to lie govrineit Tie Caîholic tVorid'Maigazine
ns te tle Opposition, and cf the in its December issue pablishes
ilany excellent candidates lintm- saine maxima xhici Fatber
Inatî.d. neither party cau d'aim a

lireponderamct. Tht' cause ef
the resul is me lie found maiuly
in the stroîîg dissatislhotion co'
the, people xiii the prescrit rail-
Way liolicy of'thie local and Do-
hilimuîax governinents. t is tic
CýOurse folowed bv the previin-
liai govermemt in connection
eithi railway construction dut-1
Ilig'tho'last-veux' or lwo, imb
Whichiti was led by thtic Minis-
ter et'tht' Interior, which lias
lO)st it the' confidence eo' Mante-
ha. llad Mr. Greenway toilow-ý
"(1 suii a course as wazs cailed

Hecker wrote mut thirty years
ago for ils owu guidance iu tie

m anagýemen of this nmag)azinlel
-w'ici lie feundt'd. Tiey breathe
a spirit et' humble sulimission te
ihe autiority cf tie Church, anîd
m ae amnd fo bthoe oer
opinions cf hus whiri the lloly
Father lately condernned.

" .- Aisolute anîd use
ing leyalty le the authnrity cfi
tie Church, whenev et and
xvliereî'er exptessed, as 'od's
authority upoît carti muid lfor al

fot by tht' Pîý',an~md advocated urne.
hY Tic Tribune, his goveratuent L?2 -To seek iu tie same dispo-

Weud t-du udeumedv hvesitions tic truc spirit cf the
1 *en stronger th'am ever, and lie'
Would have iad lie whole pro-.t ('humch. and lie unroservedly
ý'ince litils back. 1g averned by it as lie wisdomi

l'ho close associationl cf tie le- cf tht' Most 1iigh.
'al goverumentîxith t ht'r;ilway 3.-lu case at)y eoliîiet arises
i'>licv of the rnist*-r et tin'. i- cernîngwhat lIeeker rray

toiýwas mobr, umiforlunate. hajve spokei or xrittn. or any
Liberal dsaîs'a'ion x iîhlme -work or mevernelît luwhici he
local governiret'mtdoeem ntiecen- mav be cmi gaged, le re-examnine.

liit miWidet4priead linte'msity te If wrou- .mak" huiretract ah
Liberal dissaîifactioît with Mr, once. If mici, thi ask. Is the
%ftons course iia relation t thie question eof suchi mpotan(c tiat
tarifl, clevateîr and railway ques-lil requires defetceand tie up-

S. Malmy votes w.»e vi- %s:dting c f attacks Ift'net cf
th îy cAist a-s a pretest a2'aitist î iis imuportance, then net te de-

hE failnm'c of the Dominion gov. îay, and pc)rhaps joepai'disethie
eliment to mccl tht' wîsht's et'!progress of' tht' cher xvorks,

t h lie llî iii oo c uetoii wit i a îdc ede m u H I ecker te sim ple

This is parîtcuiarly evident in 4 -111thie midst othet imper-
-Ar. Siflon's exvu coustitueiicy. fectiens, abuses, scandais, etc..
tb w'iici lie eoîfiued himseli' ai'tic huran sidt'e fîle Churci,
4 11ring tic (- mpaigii. and wht're nex-er alow luyseîf' le think or
lie put forth eve*ry effort. Tic express a word whici igît
tt'rrit>ry jiilnd(e(linhils constit- 1I 5rtot i eplace a truth oet the
Ilencey embraces nine local rid- Catholic faithinl doulit or te sa-

Siga ix cf lie nine hiave nlec- iver of tht' spirit of disohedi'elce.
te' opposîtion candidates. lBran- I 5.-With aRi in lv~iewt
âoi1 City aud NortihlBrandonm, le tht' most eaî'nesi and ardent

l minister's stroiighold, aire I triend 6f ail truc pron'ress, and
alnamîg lte six. jte w-cric withiail my might tfor

G<'overnment ownershi1 ) cfI ils promotion tirougi î'xisting
'*ilways is net a lire issue," w-e authorities and orgranizations."

THE FIJIST JE,StTIT..

For many reasons, jntrinsic
and extrinsic, St. Ignatins Loy-
ola is pêrhaps one Lit the least
knowable anid least ktnown of
the saints in any intimate sense
ef the word ; for he lias been a
sigul of contradiction as few
other saints have betii, anid has
suff'cred much doctbring from
the hands ef frienâs and focs ;,
and a1?ong with this, lie lias it in
comînon with all mn of trans-
cendent power to be tslowlv com-
prehended in~ the lapse of tiîne;
te hoe, pèrhaps, better appreciat-
ed ini the age he devined and
prepared for than in the' age lie
lived for... Ono- thing more
than any other. perhaps. it is
desirable that men should bf-gini
fo realize : lnamely, that our
.saint wças not; ait dvocate but
.'an opponent of tlhe theory whieh
divorces initelligence fron- wil
il the work of safltificatjon.'FIle
realiZ'-ýd oleaTly as any mani that
thpeei15nô <'onnection between
sanetitv and stliiditv.' And,
the' ConsecraiC(I phrase 'blnd
ol)edienco, w'heîî distorted imb
an insinuation that we obey best
when we exert ont xviii wjthout
using our intellect. is somethiiig
utterly torei-il ta the idealof I<r-
îîatîns. Ilie ('tuildnot ie bouti
te coiisider t bat nov'dtV as asl
twickod as error. So te him. am
to evory innovator, there caine a
long history of su8picions, mIs-
understandiugs. cendemnations,
failures, and many a day of bit-

tens and gloorn, through all
of whichI, nv'lhls.a nd liv
means of which, doubtless, lie
worked ont that personal san&'ti-
ty and objective system of' per-
f ection which in God's Provi-
dence was to- live immortal.

>The damning ery of Ille Noya-
tor, hurled thougli it înay be at
a good manî, wilI work in *the
Iong run for the comînon weal.

ifalse and diabolical as it may
seem uic îî arrow sphere of
the individual's interest.

-Let us understand well that
in the' economy of D)ivine Pro-
vidence the Churcli has been
tmade a powerful conservative
influence ini the -world's historv.
.Nor is the benetit of t4ijs f'act far
to seek. The, heavy handshe
Inys upori vat'h iew thinig will

rstifie its life out if it hoe not froin
('od : but if the divine inspira-
idon is t here, ien liv lis ,power
it wilI finally force its wav
through allopposition and tri-1
umiph, even thougli aftor xnanyi

rdays ami iuch anguish."-a
ther Mlý'Sorh'v in. tht' " Catholic
Worid"' for fecember.

t The' Sisters of St. Mqry's Aca-
.demy have prupared ait elaborate
fprog-ratiiie for their .nbiee en-
tertainruett 'e day afler te-

e înorrow. 'l'le principal feat ares
xviil) e -"Choeutr d'Athalie," by

othe' pupilN of fthe ýsenior depart-
ment; *.()vi.-x Aniversaie'
a I'runch dloge Or 8 lc
.Tubuiee," a drama Ii two acts;
anîd plenty of t'hoîeuinsîtrument-

,ai music.

V Trht' Japs l)id it -They Sup.
* llied us with tihementhol C,)1-

SSingle cople,à, 5 cnx

I'URII" Y bUllLUNGYS. fwiii 'lot only stremîgîhen and re-
frosh the' respiratorýv appaîratus.

-1 PRESCRtIPTION WH1I 1 'OTS but qucken the t' b l d itb 4
NOTHNOÂNI) wilicilH MS îîvepîerlow 80 lnativ'ally 'and

NOTHI~uhealthftally that the action ci the
1KEEN KJN<JWN Tô CURE ('OLDS heart is net imade irreguiar. Th-c
AND AVERT IYNEUMONIÂ. skiîî ail over the body is tinged
WA1tNING TO MOTItEIIS. xih a clear pink, the Svst-em

having been aWak-ened ail aiong

A majerity of sensible people the line of life. In Cold weathei
in us ht'cyce e prctialte» deep broaths, taken onthinti tecce fprcia ferryboat, the' keeii salt air ting-

oommou sense are ignorant of or ling in flie, nostrils, or ini *tlif
cupably negligent in the prac- ts'eth of a iorth wind tearing
tîce of the, technique of breaili- down the strcef. w ii1ýirTM'onle

fron head te tee. The ilieuzht
in-(-. Four-Iiftlis of lte race di) and the atctiomî c<'îe,(I amt 8&in
flot breathe proporly euce''-ini 24 stimd m n iais, the dutlv a pleas-
hours. It is ne more rational te tire vwhieh iN înissed wlieîi (nuit-
opinle iait the right înethod of t ed.
respiration coulmes by nature tiami Wheni the' ]ungs are ilireateti-
that readinz or wrifin- do. In ed xvitli a severe ccli1, pneumnou-

thecrodei']) andby iohisla mar ie- offen is-averted by
the oldn î andby hic ISpersistent and careful deep sen

to colifirm ail whioh is (T o d in soumàdinuy and dredgin. 1 have
our geîîleration. and te rectify the' per"onaliy known- more thant
ovii, breathing -%ii lie tauglit one. -case whert' a -eurt, of inflara-
ini the nursery and mide the first m'ation of the lummgs ý%,as efl*ected.
order et' the' day ini the' kinder- by, the' simple process cf ilyug inL
garlen. The intelligent niether bcd and breatlig 1 lya.nd
will expl'ain. te tht' child upon 1rt'guleriy for heurs legether
hem' kuce the use of his lnngs as The re.slirations ýwt'rc timed by
she nio% expatiates upomi thet'he resointe patients watch, and
propriety of washing face and tie air replet) ishied, noet fromr ox-
hands. i ygen tanks, but freini the'ble ssed

How inany editcited iotiers service of lieaven, judieieusN'
-tieugi they mai, be collegre introduced inio tie sickroin.

graduates ~-bthink themýtselveès 1 have known dozens ' f in-
et' tIc uripleasant fact that -tiey stances whiere narrow ehes s

carry about with them daily and were made full anmd deep, tender
allow te remain ln their child- throats healed and the' geucral
ren',s lufigs a quantity, more or licaith improed by quiet, côti-
less iii volume, oUf loui. unclîang. scientious obedienc'e t his law
ced air ? Physielogrists know and (1' nature. Tic, prescriptiomn ci '-s
physicians wiliteldl you-with1 norlîn, thc prao'tlco illnvls no
carelessmîcas thst irstsrange wen enîlaY heyond :4 ifle taking cof
one coîîsiders the' gravity of' the thought aud tic beneficial oc-
circimstance-that thtre is al-' of ii e'a fsw %dribicis 6f
wavsiuthl uagrs whaî is kuowmit!lme,.
tecfinicaly s" eiflt j r hose w I)v<i lalf brestha.

Furtliermore. that seven d'p uîhn. ttee~ihpartedt
deliberate respirations are Ma.-- iPs and in feverish haste, wih(
sary te expel this residuum anîd toli yen Williout a binsh. that,
te supply its place wîth frveslî îli-v - have! not lune te draw a
air. If plied wîti further que,-- i oîîg brt'ath beýtweeîî davigît
tiens, the man of healing di- anmd dark," xnav net complain
vulges that mest people n'eyer that they live out but half, their
breathe al lie xay dow iltte days.-Marioii liarlatid ini New
bottoin of the iunigs; tiat, ilu York Llerald.
cousequence cf this neglect the!
lower lungs becotne -inactive,! rridav bs'ing the fteasi of the
sornetimos atrop)hie.d-ocýcasioen<I mmrn tt et Conception there
ally (although su'h cases are ý% et. c -<ial îîr;î n vn
phenomemal) ossified. i ng izer .vic"s in. each el' thé cîîy

Rednction to intelligible Eng- Cathliu<c rhs At vesper,
lîsh elucidates the' truti tiat! ah tht' Chmirch cf tht' humaculate
health and vigor dopend largeiy iCneto n lqetsro

upon the' action cf the 111119, Ilwas preached by Rer'. Father
and liaI, when this important! Blain,, .1,or St. Boniface Col-
fanction is impaired disease and l ege. wvho spoke cf the delinition
weakneas ensue. loif the, dogma on Dec. S. 1854.

À. celehrated healti cl> tei descrîhîm" ]th44 scelles ii tic 'eter-
w hich 1 have iad the honor and ýnal i ov. Iîletriade a trraceful
happinessto belong f r s5010e allus.ion f.te tht'ritig c(4the'
yfears, enjoins npoma eadl mcm- new chim, cf belisý l'or thé tirst
ber tihe duty of' taking 100 (b't-n atiLlmi l;t day i this ehlurch. Re'
bit atis every day. aýd-visilig that showed fhait aitliongh t,-fiuned ini
illese li- drawn in setin le' the' nit'teenth eeîry*t waà
ten écdli uvunveulient s'asoms not -L ncw doctrine but cJim )e ae
Those xvbo practice learimte take old as tho C(huî'ch itself, and he
advantagre cf the freshasst air to eoh'"illufIby Iî'emîtirl nt thife
be had in the' Course cf mtth dv lesuth'.y shemlilcrîfri
The' tirst heu lireathi are emOetomimpalcc haret wron

aller leaving.tht' nio ' ngbth cy-omigTl~an
Tie shoudem's are tiihrwnba ck.1
the' clini» 1lerci or sligitly!
raised, tie antis art' heid tightly i eliiiRcta oftte
at the side. tht' lips are fÎrmly. lee one nalte
closed. "Neve' breathe xviîîr 'Archbishep ("r.ke savs liehf

thle niniou emi lan adminu- 1!lely Fath'r 'ontl inues bi-s as-
ition vhi llcannai lfr O ) rigi(l-;toiîîslimîmîý display o'ai ednî'aîîctý
liy enforced.j in the' regular diseharge ci' daily

Tht' temi lreaths are drawalIdutit's and Nxvili be spared te

frein new, live air, net thiatl losýe the' comuîîg bear cf .ubileé
wici has slagnated al imgit in t ai iast.
tic house. Eaci insýpiration, is
slow aînd stead-, Lilling hl Sides Sore freina -a 1zck-iiig
lungs to their detîis, the live i Colgh.-1Take Pviuv-I>eetora 1, it

lec
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